
Mike Heglin of AmeriClaim, a Specialist Member of The Gavel, and Sgt. Ben Schropfer

discussed the investigation of trucking accidents from the perspective of insurance and law

enforcement. Their presentation was conducted at the Nebraska State Patrol’s Training

Facility.

“From the insurance perspective, it’s important that we get someone on the scene right away,”

said Heglin, who also serves on the NTA Safety Management Council. “When you can talk to

the investigating officer and when you can get fresh photos, the reports are much easier.”

Schropfer said that Nebraska has been a leader in accident investigation training for years…

“We’ve got 18 troopers trained in advanced post-crash inspection,” Schropfer said. “The

trucking association and a lot of the carriers have been supportive with sponsorships and

other support.” He said the focus is on the truck, the evidence it shows at the scene and after

the fact. He said some accidents are so devastating that even a portable air test cannot be

performed.

Heglin said cab cameras and photos are some of the best ways to find cause. He said private

accident investigators take it to another level by studying control module information.

Heglin’s presentation was well received, and he was invited to present a second, more

advanced session.

AmeriClaim provides independent claims adjusting services to the insurance industry. The

company started in 1993 and has grown to over 150 individually owned and operated branch

offices throughout the US. Each office has an average of 25 years’ experience with adjusting

property, general liability, auto, trucking, cargo, product liability, premises liability and many

other lines.
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